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WAR HAS BEEN DECLARED

Boers Are Advancing Steadily on Bri-

tish Territory.

1 0range Free State Hakes Common Cause With

the Boers Kroger Stands By

at Post o Duty.

of
Kimberley)y Oct. 14. Tho re-po- rt

that fighting has takon place
at Eraaipan bos boon officially

confirmed.
Glencoo Camp, Oct. 13, 10 a. m.
The Boers have occupied Spits

kop, near Newcastle n

nnrr'a DdiiMmt.

Tho Boor ultimatum to Great
Britan on Oct. 10 mado tbo fol-

lowing demands:
First That all points of mutual

differences bo regulated by friend-
ly' recourse to arbitration or by
whatever amicable way that may
be agreed upon this Government
and her majesty's Govern met.

Second That all troops on the
borders of this Republio shall bo
instantly withdrawn.

Third That all reinforce-
ments of troops which have ar-

rived in South Africa since Juno
1, 1891), shall bo removed from
South Africa within a resonable
time to be agreed upon with this
Government and with tbo mutual
assurance and guarantee on the
part of this Government that no
attack upon or hostilities acaiust
any portion of the possessions of
tho British Government shall be
mado by this .Republic during the
further negotiations within ' n
period of time to be subsequently
agreed upon botwoon the govern-
ments; and this Government will
on compliance therewith, bo pre-
pared to withdraw tint armed
burghers ' of this Ropublio from
the borders.

Fourth That her majesty's
troops which aro now on the high
seas shall not be landed in any
part of South Africa.

Britain! Hejily.

London, Oct. 12 Following is
tho tost of tho British reply to tho
Boor ultimatum :

"Chamberlain to Milner, High
Commissioner, sent 10:45 p. m.,
October 10, 1899: Hor Majesty's
Gpvernment has received with
great regret the peremptory de-

mands of the South African Re-
public conveyed in your telegram
of Ootober 9th. You will inform
the Government of the South
African Republic in reply that
tho conditions demanded by the
Government of tho South African
Republic are such as Her Majes-
ty's Government deems it impos-
sible to discuss."

War DaeUrril.

Cape Town, Oatober 13.-9- :45

cm,, A dispatch from Vryburg
says that an armored train has
beep destroyed. It is feared that
rnuoh loss of life will result. The
news has been unofficially con-
firmed.

Johannesburg, Oatohor 12.
War was declared yesterday. Tho
formal declaration goes into effect
at 10 o'clok tlm'moruing.

Tramvnal ami Fro Statd.

London, Oot. 12. In reply to
formal inquiry of St. Alfred Mil-
ner, Governor ot Capo Colony and
British High ' Commissioner in'
South Afrioa, President Bteyn of
the Orange Free State, announces
that that Stnto will mako common
cause with tho Transvaal.

President Eruger is credited
with declining to quit Pretoria,
declaring that, "like a faithful
Captain, ho will remain on tho
bridge whether the ship rides
safely into the harbor or goes
down into tho deep." t ".

Lateat From the Front.
London, Ootober 14.--T-ho Ex-

change Telegraph Company has
received a dispatoh from Cape

"MaWfawTaLtiaiiAWt' JitmfkUfttKUSiJLtMtumfimm

Town, dated this morniog saying
that tbo Boors have blown up
another armored train carrying
telegraph operators from Msfe-kin- g.

The Boera, it is reported, des-
troyed the railway station north
of Fourteen Stream, between Vry-bur- g

and Eimborly. Fighting is
still continuing in the neighbor, Will

hood.
According' to dispatches from

tho front the Boars have made
several attacks on Mafeking, all

wbioh have been repulsed. In
connection with tho rumored at
tack upon Mafekin, a disquieting
report comes from Pretoria to the
effect that tho Bustonburg and
Marico commandera have aroused
the border and entered the Rooi-gren- d

territory between Liohten-bur- c

and Mafekinc, blowing up tho
the bridge over the Maloppo river,
and destroying a train load of
dyaamito and track. As Mafeking
depends upon Rooigrend for its
water supply, trie aigninoance or.

this move is evident.
A dispatch from Pretoria, dated

Ootober 14, says:
"General Eooh wires from tho

Natal border that his command
has occupied Botohas Pass and
also captured tho railway station."

The latest reports from Vry-bu- rg

say that the armored train
was destroyed at Kraipin contain on
ed in ndditionto NeBbit's force, a
number of workmen and six resi-
dents of Maricogo south of Mafe
kind who on hoaring of the Boor
advance took refuge in tbo train. or

Tho following dispatoh from
Ladysmith has been received at
thn War Office:

"Sir George Stewart White went
in the direction of Van Ileenan's
at 3 a. m. (Friday) but failed to
draw the Boors tp the pass. He
rotumed'to'-'Iiiidy'Hmith- , wtiere he
is now. No engagement ocourred.

m m m

OPKItA IIOUNK TONIGHT.

Clay Olemont aqpears this after-

noon in tho "Corsican Brothers:"
Tonight the greatest melodrama
overwritten, "The Two Orphans"
will bo given. Frank Curtis will
appear prominently beforo tbo
public in tho caste this evening.
Un Monday uigut, tuo itobcrtsou
ian comedy, "Casto," will bo put
on; Tueoday night one of Clay
Clem nt'a mastorpieces "The
Mountebank."

Nlilnale r:ucld to tho Eirhans.
Robert W. Saiogle was this

morning elected to a seat in the
Honolulu ' Stock Exohango. He
succeeds to the membership of A.
B. Wood who finds that with his
other interests he has not the time
to attend to the increasing stock
business of his firm, H. Water-hous- e

fc Co. Mr. Shinclo will now
enter into, the brtksrsga business
for himiolr but will not sever
his connection with H.Waterhouse
& Co.

i m

Wnilir On Ilia hlandr,
Very heavy rains aro reported

on Maui for tho last few days; on
Hawaii, fiilo leads all othor dis-

tricts in tho heavy, continuous
drench; Hamakua and Eona aro
reporting great quantities ot rain
while very little prevails in tho
Eau district. '

On Eauai wet weather continues
and the steamers find it vory diffi-

cult to mako an ontranco to the
various ports.

For Kapaa Oaud.
A largo and choioo entertain-

ment takes place in tho sugar shed
at Eapaa tonight for the bonefit
of the Portuguese Brass Band in
Eapaa, Eauai; J. Toms manages
affairs and also takes part in the
performance.

mum

Frlsdenthat rucltal.
There was another largo attend-

ance at tho Friodenthal concert in
tho Y. M.O. A, last evening. Frie-dontha- l's

piano playing and Dr.
O. E. Wall's work on tho violin
wore most excollont.

juiss uasue.wm appear in mo
recital Monday evening.

ONLY CALMS AND FOGS

Yachts Can't Get Enough Wind lo

Warrant a Start. died

Try Each Day Until a Race Is Pull

ed Off No Loss ol Confidence la

Columbia's Capacity.

New York, Oot. lO.r-Ha- rd luok
continues to, pursue tho big single-etibker- Mr.

On the throe days of last
week when tho yachts mado at
tempts to sail, tbo light wind left
them stranded o'n tho course when

timo limit expired.
To-da- y the fog bank prevented

them from leaving their moorings
or

inside the slip of land which forms in
Sandy Hook, at tho ontranco of
tho lower bay. This was by far
tbo most diacooraging of all.

Sir Thomas Lipton and Mr.
Iselin bad agreed at nine o'clock
not to Bail unless thn fog lifted.
There was considerable wind, but
the big sailing boats lay idlo all
day at their moorings.

The next attempt will bo made
Thurdiy, and daily thereafter

until tho aeries in completed.
C)n board the Erin tho English-

men, were in the dumps. A fluke o

tjwo they oould stand, but such
botstly luok crushed them com
pletely. Somo of them hiva ed

passage on tbe Ocounio,
which will sail tomorrow. They
are going home without seeing a
raco. Sir Thomas, disappointed
aB h was, maintainad an outward,
show-o- f good humor'.- -

Now York, Oot. 12. A blanket
of fog over tbo course nnd an uttdr
absonco of wind caused tbe fifth
successive failure when another
attempt wbb made to Bail tbo first
race of tho Shamrock Columbia
contest tor the international of
trophy. Tho yaohta will try again
tomorrow.

Now Yoik, Oct. 13. Tho winds
asleep in their caverns and & cov
ering of whito fog drawn ovor the
bosom of tho drowsy ooean to day
lengthened the unpreccdent record
of'ilukes in tho cup contest to six.
As on Tuesday, the yachts did not
leave their anchorage inside Han
dy Hook. It was usoIosb to mako
another attempt in such weather.

New York, Oct.14. At the sun
rise the sky was overcast, a light
haze rested over the upper bay
and a light broeze was blowing
from the eastward with a tend-
ency to work southward. On tho
whole tho prospects for a race be-twe-

tho Columbia and tbo
Shamrock for tho America's cup
were brightor than at aoy timo
during tho week, but it will re-
quire a decisive raco under favor-
able conditions to tbe
interest in the present contest for
tho coveted America's cup? Both
boats arrived at tho liebwhip at
about IU o'clock, tho Buamjrook in
tne lead, w.un tne racora was a
oommittee boat an'd behind thorn
several miles astern stoamed the
Erin.

Twelve o'clock camo without
any improvement in conditions,
although the sboro stations sent
word that a breezo was blowing
about six knots an hour along the
coast At 12:04 o'clock, Commo
dore J. Piorpont Morgau wont
aboard tho judges' boat in his
launch. He said to the jadges:

"You bad better let tbe boats
get back."

The signal indicating (hat the
next race would ba on Monday
was then rnn up,

Mora Hnirr Iet Land.
Stockton, Oot. 11 A big deal in

land for the purpose of raising
sugad beets has been closed, and
next spring the California Beet
SugaGompany will plant some
2G00 acres of tbo Naglee-Burk- o

land on one of tho islands to
beets, Some idea of tho sizo of
tho doal may be obtainod from
tho statement that the annual
rental of the land will amount to
more than $18,000.

DEATH OF REY, LANE

The Rev. J. F. Lano of the
Episcopal Clergy of Honolulu,

at Queen's hospital this
morning at 3 o'clock from blood
poisoning.

Rev. J. F. Lane was born in
Halifax, Yorkshire, England, 26
years ago. He loavea in bia
home town a father, mother and
aeveral brothora and sisters.

It was about two years ago that
Lano arrived bore and went

immediately to Iolani College as
master.

He was ordained deacon in tho
Episcopal Cburoh here and was
later on ordained priest, the full the
order of the Church.

Outsido of his sobool work at
IolanitMr. Lane for tho past two

three months did mission work
Ealihi.

Mr. Lane was perfectly well
last Saturday and was on tho Ho
cricket grounds playing with the
boye. Ho was taken down with
blood poisoning from a malignant
pimple on tho cheek last Wed-
nesday and sent to tho hospital
wehoro he died this morning.

Tbe body was removed to St.
Andrew's Cathedral at 11 o'clock All
this morning, tbo Bishop and tho
Clergy carrying it to tho ohancel.

thelho funeral will take place at 4
clock this afternoon from the

Cathedral. Thn Hpr.vinpH will bo
conducted by tbo Rt. Rev. Bishop
Willis, resisted by Rev. V. H.
Eitcat. Tbe surplicod choir will ot
sing "On Resurrection Morn"
and"Thiue Forevoi" at tbe church. '

Tbe members of the Iolani Col-
lege and tho Honolulu Cricket
u;ub will attend in aybody. Tuo
latter organization will place a to
beautiful wreath on the coffin. -

Htrleken With Typhoid Favor.

Mrs. H. G. Purinton (neo
Helen Wo.thington) wifo of ono

tho American officers now in
tho Phitippinos arrived in the
Amorio Maru yesterday after-
noon. Whon two days out from
San Franoisco sbo was taken with
typhoid fevor and, upon arrival
bore, sbo was removed to tho
Quoen's hospital in the ambulance
Her case ia not a very bad one
but is sufficient to mako a con-

tinuance of her journey to the
ruilippines impossible just now.
Mrs. Purinton comes from the
same placo as Assistant Deputy
Attorney General Webber and
was a soboolmato of Miss ivboda
Green.

Filipino Trehrjr
Manila, Oct. 13. Lioutenant

Sandsgo of tho nativo police has
been arrested and lodged JJin jail,
his subordinate having reported to
the authorities that ho was en-

deavoring to enlist them in a plot
to turn tbo polioe kagainst the
Americaus in the event of on up-
rising.

Moth Kiaui Home.

San Francisco, Oot. 11 Tho
Twentieth Eansas Regiment and
the 400 discharged soldiers, who
arrived hero last night on tbs
transp:rt Tartar, wero landed to
day, after being anoborod in tbe
stream all morning.

Ottawa, Ontario, October 13.
At a meeting of tho Cabinet today
a decision was reaobod to sond
1000 Canadian soldiers to South
Africa as uanadas contribution 10

tbo British force now fighting the
Boors. This is double the number
of troopa asked for by tho Imper-
ial Government.

In tbe Polioe Court thia fore.
noon, Honry Yida, charged with
soiling liquor without a lioense,
was discharged, the prosecution
admitting there was no ovidence
to convict.

r --.
In the "Two Orphans" at tho

Opora Houso this evening Mr.
Lansdale will sing' "Calvary" in
tho ohuroh scene and every lover
of a barjtone voice should be
there to enjoy this young English

,4i
art-st- .

TO MAKE tTAMASESE KING

Samoan Natives Not Inclined to Accept

Rule of Consuls.

German Correspondents Intimate That a Hew

Zealander Is Stirring up Trouble Dis-

respect to Osborn.

Chicago, October 14. A special
cablo to tho Chicago Tribuno from
Borlin says: News comoa from
Apia that tho natives havo pro-

claimed Tamaaeae aa Eing deapite
recont agreomentof tho United

States, Germany and Great Bri-

tain to abolish that office.

Tho Cologne Gazotto's Apia cor-

respondent sonds a long indict-
ment of tho Consular Government.

says the natives do not conceal
their disrespect for tbo represen-
tatives of the treaty powers, relat-
ing a singular incident aa an il-

lustration. Tamaseao invited tbe
officials and tho leading white citi-
zens of Apia to a wedding feast.

wont except Germans.
Tho Amerioan Consul, Mr. Os-

borne, mado a Bpeeoh, thus giving
affair offioial recognition.

Thereupon Tamasese's followers
danced and sanp impromptu
songs, proclaiming Tamasese as
Eing, announcing tbo destruction

tuo opposing natives u tuey ro- -

sisted his authority.
When tho letter was mail;d,

September 8th, hundreds of Ta-
masese's and Tanu's followers
wero gathered atAp'la-phpariu-

swear allegiance before tbe
eyes of tbo foroign Consuls by
presenting gifts and attesting
bomaco. Tbe letterjiavs a New
Zealand lawyor named Gurr is
managing the affair.

AuitJalla'a ItonSh Trip.

San Francisco, Oot. 11. Tho
steamer Australia arrived from
Honolulu yesterday after a stormy
voyage. Tho last two dnyB she
shipped sea after bos, and tho
decks wero awash all tho time.
Captain Houdletto aUtod that it
was tbo roughest October weather
ho ever struck. Tbo steamer oamo
into port with very littlo coal in
ber bunkers. There is a coal fam-
ine at Honolulu, and the Bteamor's
officers found great difficulty in
getting fuel.

In Wodal Circlet.
Outsido of a fow dinners, thero

was nothing much doing in so-

ciety ciroles this week. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Campbell gave a din
ner to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wildor
Thursday. On Monday next Mr.
and Mrs. (i. 1'. Wilder will give a
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wildor. On Tuesday MisB Widdi-fiel- d

will give a luncheon.
m

McKlnlry In Noutk Dakota.
Aberdoon, S. D., Oot. 14. At 8

o'olock this morning, President
MoEinloy'a special arrived in this
city over tbo Milwaukeo lino. At
tbo depot a large crowd gatbored
to Eos tbe first president of tho
United States who haa ovor visit
ed tho Dakotaa sinco statehood.
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mnrconi ana nawmi.

New York, October 12. Sljjnor
Mnrconi lias completed the usual
perfect arrangements for sendlnR
bulletins of today's yacht race to
The Call and Herald.

Slgnor Marconi tonight received a
telegram from San Francisco to the
effect that Mr. Cross of Honolulu Is
now on his way to New York to
consult with Marconi relative to the
establishing of a system of Inter-Islan- d

wireless telegraphy fqr,HawaII.
Instruments for experimental sta-

tions on the different Islands have
already been ordered, and wilt be In
Honolulu by the first of November.
Mr. Cross has urged Marconi to
make atrip to Honolulu, nnd It Is
not unlikely that he will go.

London, October 12. jhe Lino-

type Company, London, cabled to
Its Chairman, Joseph Lawrence,
who Is Sir Thomas Llpton's guest
on board the Erin for the yacht
races, asking him to ascertain how
far Marconi's system of wireless
telegraphy has proved successful In
reporting the yacht taces. The fol-

lowing reply was received:
" After .full Investigation I am

satisfied that wireless telegraphy
has been fully successful In the pre-

sent Instance and promises to be of
utmost utility In future for news-

papers.s Joseph Lawrence."
aoarjarjirsarjaarjarjirjxarjBai

BISHOP POTTER COMING

TO HONOLULU

Njw York, October 5. Bishop
hHenry C. Potter is going to tbo

Philippines. This was learned po-

sitively last night, although the ,
Bishop himself is reticent aa to
plans, .and refused to admit any-
thing moro than that ho was going
to Honolulu. Ho will, howover,
visit tho Philippines as well, and
has allotted threo or four months
for his trip. Ho will probably
start today or tomorrow for tba
West.

Rov. Percey Sticknoy Grant will
accompany tho Bishop on bia
tour. He will not leave until early
uext week, and will join tbo Bis-
hop in San Franciaco, whonco
they will sail on tho stoamnr Gae-
lic for Honolulu either on Octobor
22d or 23d.

Rotlnir n ValaibU Extrclio.
Tho valuo of boxing as an oxer-ci- so

is fully recognised by tho
schools and colleges of today, nor
is it's use confined to the youngor
genration. Hard headed com-

mercial men and statesmen appre-
ciate tho art. Conklin and Rooao-ve- lt

today are its devotees. Aaide
from tho value ot personal de-

fense, boxing exercises every
musolo in tho body, produces a
cool Belf.cnnfidence, destroys dya--

and proves a hoalthy
to tho tirod brain. The

Oceauio Athletio Club should
and its exhibition of

tho "manly art" held next Friday
botwoon Denny and Armstrong
patronized by all us ' a practical
lecture on phyBical culture

Dr. Posey, epeoialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nosodiseas&J and
Catarrh. MaaonioTemplo,
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Co., Fort St., Sign ol the Big Shot.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE GO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"
Make"

$3.00
SHOE
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